
day would have nothing to (Io ivith it, whicli is saying notbing against it, as
te Englisi ititliorities live nlwnys-oflen, Io do mentm justice, on grouluids

of hionor .and lîîiraity-e slowv to adupt destructive inventions . It was
in this spirit that wce seldomi or nieyer uscd langridge in naval warfnrc, cxccpt,
wc believe, againsi swarims of oriental 1psraics, or ail sonie suc.hi cases, andi an
Englishi officer wvas abitolutely rebtukcd for inventirig a gain prceisely similar
to thc Gatling and other %veillons of that sort, as too destructive tu be intro-
duccd wvitlî(lue regard to thc national honor.

It is probable that Oatlings, torpcdoes,.tild auchi like gear, have dispelled
a good deal of titis by no meais discreditable squeatnistincss, nd it may be
lortunate for us in another wat if It busu. We h.ivu long iniàticd tu the
opinion that tc extraardinàrily ta1>id al .ti'hcC anti muiltiflitatiun of st.lentifir-
war-appliances, taken togetlîcr with the etiormous experise tlîoy entail, ivili,
ai no vcry distant date, tltemiselves bcgin to makc war almost an impossi
bility. But thc proposition %vhicit prompts this article is alot of thc deadly
description we arc accustomnct ta contenmplate. It is said ta emansitc tram
WestCon, the clectrician, who ituggests the use of nitrate af amyl. This dtug
very quickly induces insensibility ina anayonc breathing ils fumes, anit i i
cheap and plentiluil. Mr. Weston's idea is, of course, ta fUIl shells ivitit thiL
chernical instead of povder, %vhcn, it is t0 bc supposed, victary wvould lie
with the sidc which could first lodge a sheli or t'vo on the declcs afiaan
cnemy. The grcat iron clatis, it is supposed, would bc licculrly %,uInerable
ta this mode af warfarc, as the)y stick down grcat draughts of air througli
thcir artificial ventilators, anti the ador would thuis soon permieate the shi1,.

0f course, there is a long distance, andi the unforeseen continitencies are
many, betwcen tîbcory and practice. It %vill probably be fount i tat the
dreaded topedo is handicapped by so nxany possibilities of accident, that its
practical res-alts in armix operations ivili be far lcss important tin is
cxpectcd. But ail things have a beg-inn ing, and it is by nu mens i .psi
ble that Mr. Weston's suggestion rnay be the first step towards a s'ill fur-
ther rcvolution in the opel ations of war.
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EXPANSION.

Sumne ten or a dozen years ago, %vien Mr. joseph Chamaberlain wvas young
in politics, and but a lieutenant, among others, af M r. Gladistone, there were
niany who, if the taunt was with themr oni>' the cry af thc mocking bird,
thouglit it the thing to assume andi express the opinion that Mr. Chamber-
lain lias bittle more than a Ilborougb politician," andi hati no grasp of
Imperiai politics. rhis %vas easy to say, but there may cven have been a
littie truth at the bottomn oi the notion, for .1r. Gladstone's efforts wcre
rnostiy in the direction ai internal reiorm, andi -,vhenever he was (no doubt
much a-ainst bis ivill> driven ta toucli foreign or even colonial matters, lits
toucli was sure ta be conspicuously disastrous. Mr. Chamberlain, thlerefore,
iii his carlier parliamentary days, miust have seen litie to temp laina out of
tho Uine of those dontestic considerations %which prob3bly then appeared ta
him to bc of the chiof importance. Whether or not, hce then abstaineti from
rtixing in mutdiles i was outio a is power ta clear. Every ciever man as a
gainer by extendeti expericnce, and bIr. Chamberlain as doubtless no excep-
tion ta the rule. The grave consideration af the Irish question which hias
been forceti upon hilu can scarcol>' have failed ta be supplementeti andi con-
nectd together by what lic lias sen of Anierir-an andi Canadian institutions
andi their workîngs. lIts opportunattes in this hemîisphere werc doubtless
bni, and necessarily superficial ; but bais management af the question
enîrustet tahima maniiesteti diplomatic tact anti grasp, ni thc whole exple-
rience was calculatet 1 enlarge the scalie ai quick, and at lie sainc time,
sounti perceptions.

Mr. Chamberiain's recently expresseti brond atîd clear views of the
miserable South African poiicy, anti fais candor in coniessing and renretting
his own share in it as a meniber ai thte Govcrnmenî, go far ta satisfy those
who had previously discerneti in him the ixanest>', as well as tîte brcadth,
which must go tagether ta make a statesmian.

INr. Chamberlain is now credited,-nîorc or less in connection
with Lord Randolpît Churchill - with a scixeme for Irish self-
Goverlamrent, as soon as the supremacy ai law andi order
shall have been restoreti. It is ai the nature af Provincial assemblies, and
no doubt, would not, an that accotant, bc acceptable t0 the Nationalists wbo
desire one parliamtent for the nation. Dut in the course ai sincere endcav-
ors t0 reconcile conflicting ideas, there is an inevitable grawtb of recognition,
expansion, conciliation, anti conmpromuise, whtch wti flouxîshl anti mature
aIl the more vigorousl>' and quickly the more numerous the issues importeti
into the general consideration , and the more %we think the inatter over. the
more wc finti ourseives impelleti ta agree wnxh lis Grace the Archbishop,
suid with the "lProtestant Irishman," wbo favorcd us last wcek with anc dis.
tinct paint on tbe question, that Home Rule for Irelan i wauld finti
itseli quite naturally assisted by the success in an>' dcgrc af the movement,
for Ixuperial Federation.

COLONEL DUNCAN, R. Al.

The London IVorid af the Ü3rd May, in one ai a series af articles af
consiticrable inlerest, cntitled "Ocelebrities at Hlome," gives some particu.
lars ai Colonel Francis Duncan, R.A., C.B , M.P., D C.L., L.L.D. Such
an arra>' ai honorable Ictters would indicate the high calibre, sol t0 speak, of
an>' man ; but when thai mian is bath Suldicr andi '.ember of Patiament,
il vouches for a talent ai a large ratige ai vcrsatiliiy. The namne ai this
officer is ai interest to Noia Scotia iram a triple connectian, that af mulitary
service, that ai marriage, and that ai acadenîical distinction.

In z855, Colonel Duncan went up direct from Marischal Callege, Abler.
deen, and passcd first ai his cliss for the Artillery, lais classmates. some

's?
twenty-îwa in number, having also aIl since heid important staff stppo11.
tnents. Two ycars latter, Lieutenant Duncan was on service in Canadatd
rnarried a Nova Scotian lady, Muis Cogsweli. lie began ai titis carly pefiod
ta tnaniet industry andi breadtli b>' publishing iin erudite casa>' on ',h

lUglits of'iiuen," under the Roman Law, winmcht was so well tlîoughi ef
by King's College, WVindsor, that lie wvas awarded the Degree ai D C.L hi
the faculty af that University. lie took part in tite Trent Affair E âped.
tion, and aflerîvards, nt Plymott, wratc his firit book, Il Our Garnisous in
the West." Thtis wvas followeti b>' bis IlHistory ai the Artillery," a worko
exhaustive that it eiicited ftti the laie Emperor Napoleon the comnment,
%% rittn in a~ trenibling itanti six îvceks unly betore hts deatli, that ti wasa
hiztory oi thc prugrcss ai scieice, andi therciore ai civizatton."

A graphie: description af Jamaica, Ivrittesi during a short sta>' in thit
island, anti bis Il English iii Spain," anti IlArtiierist's lalanual" followcd.

In 1882, Colonel Duncan %vas appointcdl to commandi the Auxhîaty
Artiliery, bî't wvas shortl>' ardered to Egypt, wblcrc hae went througli the ter
rible lciîolera ctmpaign," passed the Khttîaîîa reigtes sallely down tu
S%.souan, andi efcleti the cvacuation o aiilongoi.î witltout, lois ot ite. rhe

.Bthe Ostîtanich, brevet rank, andi other lioîtors, t-cwitrded liii ect.
getic services, and thorougltly posteJ in Egyptian politics, lie, alier two or
tlirc tinsuccessiul caîttesîs in alther localities, enatercd Parliament. for the
ncwly furmeti clectu.ral divrision ut llulburn H-e ts also Honorar>' Lhair.
man ai tha Oxford Military College. Colonel Duncan is sa goud a krcrcý
scholar thtat lie lias lectureti on the Arttllery in that language, anti even, tt il
said, in Arabic.

lu Parliament lie eqon ahowed hais attainnient of tue ravisa, valuablc u>oier
ni gaining the car af te Haouse, andi lais robust anti telling apecches haie
becît ai great service ta lits part>', b.nh mn anti oat, of$ St 'tpheti's, and hc
is believeti Io have been lthe first officer on active service cvcr sclectîed ta
second the Adtidess.

Such a man. gooti ail round, a brave, practîcal, anti energetc
soldier, a strong anti active politician, anti, ai the saine time, ai varîed
literary attainment, bans befora haim, in the urdinary cour.e ai avents, a bail.
liant career aven in limes ai peace. Shoulti there uniortunatcly be war, it
ýnay well bc still more strikiîtg. In cititer, it will prab2biy be watcited with
intcrest by Nova Scatians.

TIIE SHORT LINE TO MONTREAL

It is almost certain that the Short LUna ta Montreal wîll be open
inr traflic the coniing, atunin. Under the circumstances, wve shoutd hii
expecteti that our business men would bave beau on the alant ta provide
facilities for bandaing the large froight business that is sure to bc dmi'erted
titis way. Instead, we final perfect apathy. No one semrs interesteti in the
grand future ai the city, wbicb, if il is 10 b-corne great, will certainly haie
ils greatness Il tbrust upon it."

iVhile Si. John, anti Quebec, and.Toronto, matie strenuous efforts last
session to secure tbe granting ai lthe ocean mail subsidy ta a lina ai eîcan-
sbips that wvoulti rival the lines running bo New York, not a word was hecard
Iront Hlalifax. While the inerchants anti manufacturers ai St. John baie
united, anti are making ever>' eff irt ta make titeir city the Winîor Terminus
ai the Canada Paciflc, aur Chamber ai Commerce (ý) is squabbling over
politics, abusing the Govcrnment anti cursing the railway policy that eveca-
tually will make titis port one ai the great centres ai commerce.

Insteati ai setting aur brains ai work ta salve the question : Are we pre.
paretil t handie the enormous quantily of freight which the apening af the
Short Line will divern this way ? ive are going along in aur usual Ilhappy.
go-lucky I style, trustiiig in Providence anti the Governinent, but nol put-
ting our awn slothful shouitiera ta the wheal. WVe shoulti be on t'te muie
now, or we Bhali btt caugbt napping wilhout a doubt, andi energeiic Si. John
%will be first in tie ficeld anti secure ail the benefits. The trouble in the want
oi suflicient wharfage, wbich wvas s0 detrimental to the trxda ai Halifax lait
wintcr, is being largel>' remedieti by the action ai the authorities in rebuld-
ing anti cxîentiing tce Govcrnment wharvcsanti piars, but n,2h stili remains
ta be donc. In the first place, the railway shouiti be ext; atiet alang th,
wbolc wvater front ai the liarbor froam the Dep Water Ternm.-',q to the gi
wharf. With sitings extending down ail the wharves, there nacti bc no feur
ai wanl ai wharf accommodation. That the extension is necessary, WU
woulti hava been an accomplisheti fact in any other city, goci without say.
in-, but at prescrnt natbing is being donc to compass this most tiesirat i.
If wc are loaccure aur share ai the through grain traffic, aur merchants
shaniti now bc arrangin- for through freighn rates front the paint ai sbip
ment in the Wcst ta the pont ai destination in Europe. If delay is made
until the campletion ai iiShort Line, il will be then toa late la sclie
much ai ibis business for the coming season. fle3ites the grain trade, thee
is the flour irade, whicb is ai prescrnt in the hantis of some ai aur niait puh-
ing marchants, anti we have bopes that they are an the alert ta profit b>' th'
completion ai the Short Lina. Dut why shouiti we have ta go int dticais?
Ai ranches ai business will profit b>' the coxnphetion ai the line, our wharvu
shouiti be hincti with shipping, our population largai>' increaseti, the taxab!e
wealtb ai the city tioubied or trebieti, real estate adivanced in price, builders
anti manufacturers presseti with work. Ail tbis shoulti be accomplished,
but, jutiging from appearances îa.day, who %waulti imagine that such a boom
was tu bc grantcd ta Halifax? What is being donc b>' aur people 10
descyve lthe success that is bounti Io rcwrar i ntelligent effirt ? AbioJutels
nowlig.

Lt ts lime tuat ive awoke from aur Rip-Van%VinKlc shcep, andi by à
uniteti anti determineti effort placeti this cil>' in a position to meaet the great

incroase in the business that the completion ai the Short Line is bound 10
senti this way.

TUE OltlTlO.


